
DO YOU GET UP
&?
tWITH A I^AMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the newsfprpapers is sure to know of the wonderful

n . cures made by Dr.
'.-.* |-l| Kilmer's SwampJ>11 Root»the great kidlH- IIL rifv 1iv#*r anrl Mad-

- rr&xj lc der remedy.
% rw'. ^ *s great medial.\ jjl ical triumph of the

hr~ _I, nineteenth century ;
t li _«v ^ll discoveredafteryears

of scientific research
11 by Dr. Kilmer, the

u, , eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommendedfor everything but if you have

kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a

special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent'free by mail, also a book tellingmore about Swamp-Root, and how to
findout ifyouhave kidney or bladdertrouki<»wtipti -mrrif-itur mention readirfsr this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer II \

o & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The regular ggSjgjjjl a jaBB
fifty-cent and onedollarsize bottles are Homo of swamp-Root,
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on

every bottle.

ra0FESSI02TAL~CARDS.
&-«"*.

D. MARTIN, ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Office in Harman Building rear of court
house.

Will practice in all courts. Special
attention to collection of claims.

\ITM. W. HAWES,
if Attorney and Counselor at Law.

NEW BROOKLAND.S. C.
Practice in all Courts. Business solicited.
November 1,1905.

C. K. EFIBD. F. E. DBEHEB.

EFIRD & DREHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEXINGTON C. H.. S. C.
Will practice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm will alwaysbe at office, Lexington. S. C.

T h. frick.
J . attorney at law,

chapin, s. c.
Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Room. Second
Floor. "Will practice in all the Courts

Thurmond & timmerman,
attorneys at law,

i Y WILL practice in all courts,
Kaufmann Bldg, LEXINGTON, S. C,

Wo will be pleased to meet those having le.gal business to be attended to at our office
in the Kaufmann Building at any time.

Respectfully,y Wm. THURMOND.
G. BELL TIMMERMAN,

lbert m. boozer,
attorney at law,

columbia, s. 0.
Office: 1S16 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Van Metre's Furniture Store.
Especial attention given to business entrustedtohim by his fellow citizens of Lexington
eounty.

George r. rembert,
attorney at law.

1221 law range, columbia. s c.
I will be glad to serve my friends from LexingtonCounty at any time, and an prepared
to practice law in all state and Federal
Courts.

Andrew crawford,
attorney at law,

columbia, a c.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts,

and offers his professional services to the
citizens of Lexington County,

Law Offices, t ) Residence, 1529
1209 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

ocreet. ^ ;
Office Telephone No. 1372.

Residence Telephone No. 1036.

BOYD EVANS,
.LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR.

Columbia, S. C.

$ nR. P. H. SHEALY,
U DENTIST,

LEXINGTON, S. C.
Office Up Stairs in Roofs Building.
ARTFTC~GILMORE,

1/ DENTIST.
1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

:;

Office Houbs: 9 a. m. to 2 p. m., and from
3 to 6 d. rc.

irnBai
g DEALER IN g

1 General |
1 Merchandise, \
& Corner Main and New Street, I
| Opposite Confederate 5
8 Monument, 8
m Lexington, - - S. C. »
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* *
* The Dispatch Job Printing *

* Office is prepared to do any *

J kind of printing at short notice.
* We guarantee wotk fi-et class *
* at reasonable prices. Give us *
* a trial order. 2
* *
**************************
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TO ANNIEXLIATE
THE ANARCHISTS.

International Agreement Signed in
Europe.Only Two Nations Out of
It.Great Britain and Switzerland.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 13..All Europe,with the exception of Switzer-

land and England, have united in the
movement t» stamp out the terrorists
and in the future advocates of the
bomb and revolver method of warring
against constituted government will
be hunted down as common enemies
of law and'order everywhere.
The Russian government has taken

the lead in the movement and has
succeeded in securing pledges from
every government except the two
mentioned for full police co-operation
on their part in stamping out secret
terrorist organizations.

It is a notorious fact that many of
the assassinations of officials in Russia
were engineered in other capitals and
there are terrorist organizations in
nearly every city. Russia's secret
police has been hampered hitherto
in their warfare against anarchists becausethe latter sought refuge in other
countries while plotting against Russianofficials and then dispatched emissariesto c^rry out their conspiracies.
In the future the Russian secret police
will be allowed to seize terrorists
without warrants in all countries
which have agreed to the new pact.

If ths Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It sooth-
es the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfivecents a bottle.

tf It is the best of all.

Our Presidents.
A little boy about to enter the

graded school desires to know how
many presidents the United States
has had. Of course all the teachers
could tell, but for the benefit of the
board of trustees we will state that
there have been 26. The oldest man

elected was William Henry Harrison,
who was 68. The youngest was TheodoreRoosevelt, who was 43. Six of
them served two consecutive terms.
Grover Cleveland is counted twice in
the list of 26 as his terms were not
together. Three men died in office
and two were assassinated and the
vice-presidents succeeded them..
Carolina Spartan.

Cured Say Fever and Summer
Cold

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for tliree
months with a summer cold so distressingthat it interfered with my business.
I had many of the symptoms of hay
fever, and a doctor's prescription did not
reach my case, and I took several medicineswhich seemed to only aggravate
my case. Fortunately I insisted upon
having Foley's Honey and Tar in the
yellow package, and it quickly cured me.
My wife lias since used Foley's Honey
and Tar with the same success." The
Kaufman Drug Co.

Jumbo, owned by Andrew G. Wessel,of Brookville, Ind., which is said
to be the largest steer in the world,
weighs 3,500 pounds, stands 13 1-2
hands high, measures eleven feet
around the girth, and seventeen feet
two inches from the tip of the nose to
the tip of the tail:

Stop it!
A neglected cough or cold may lead to

serious bronchial or lung troubles- Don't
take chances when Foley's Honey and
Tar affords perfect security from serious
effects of a cold. The Kaufmann Drug
Co.

The smallest thing with a backbone
is the sinarapan, a little fish recently
discovered by scientists in the PhilippineIslands. It measures about half
an inch in length.

A sour stomach, a bad breath, a pasty
complexion and other consequences of a

disordered digestion are quickly removedby the use of King's Dyspepsia Tablets.Two days treatment free. Sold
by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

No private citizen and candidate for
the presidency ever received such a

na w T "Rrvnn had in "N"pu*
UO u V* JLT* J * ** «« *w .«

York. The unanimous admiration of

j the people was at high tide last week.

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated, Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic constipationby stimulating the liver and
bowels, and restores the natural action
of the bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and is
mild and pleasant to take. Refuse substitutes.The Kaufmann Drug Co.

State Vote.
FOR GOVERNOR.

Ansel 47,556
Manning 37,0S9

Ansel's majority 10,467

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Lyon 49,507
Ragsdale 34,508

Lyon's majority 14,099
%

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.

Sullivan 45.766
Wharton 37,522

Sullivan's majority 8,244

Death of Mrs. J. S. Riser.
The death of Mrs. J. H. Riser at

the Columbia hospital on Saturday
night was a great shock to our town.
Although she had been sick for several
weeks and hopes of recovery were

small, yet the end was not expected
so suddenly. An operation was performedjust the day previous to death
in hope that her life could be saved,
but without reaching the desired end.

jtier remains were orougnt nome

on the 1 p. m. train Sunday, the funeralbeing held Monday from the
Lutheran church and the body laid in
the cemetery. She leaves a husband,
seven children, an aged father and
mother, brothers and sisters and many
relatives and friends to mourn her
loss. She was the mother of Rev. Y.
Von A. Riser, of Rincon, Ga., Messrs.
D. R., M. C., C. W. and Jos. H. Riser
and Misses Lucy and Annie Rose
Riser..Leesville News.

Clemson is Crowded.
The fourteenth annual session of

Clemson college opened Wednesday
morning.
Clemson is crowded, as usual. Nearlyseven hundred applications for admissionhave been accepted, which

means that making allowances for
those who do not come after applying
and for the return home of some who
ao not succeed in passing tne entrance
examinations, there will be in attendancewhen the work of the session
gets under way about 630 students,
the full capacity of the institution.
Of the total number accepted, 423

are old students, a larger proportion
than formerly. The present senior
and junior classes are the largest in
the history of the college, and the
prospects are that next June will see

the largest graduating class ever turnedout fromXJlemson. The class of
1903 and the class of 1906, each numberingsixty men, have been the largestso far.
Besides those accepted, 240 applicantswere refused admission for this

session on account of lack of dormitoryand other accommodations, ISO
being from this state and 60 from otherstates. Nothing shows better than
do these figures the need of the new

dormitory, which the board of trusteeshas already authorized, and which
will be finished in time for the openingof the 1907 session next September.
Deafness Cannot to Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion ot the ear. There is
only one way to core deafness, °nd that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an infhmed condition of the
mu«ous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is itflimed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tubo restored to its
normal condition. hearing will be destroyedt^rgver; nin- cas«*s oat cf ten are caused
bv Catarrh which is nothing but au inflamedcondition of the mucou3 surfaces.

\Vo will give One Hurdred Dollars for
any case of Deafcees (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hali'j Catarrh
Cure. Send tcr circulars-free

F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo. 0.
Sold bv Drcegist3.
Take Hall's Familv Pills for constipation

One way to beat a canning man at
his own game is with a club.

Marrying a rich widow isn't a bad
sort of get-rich-quick game.
A man's wife usually has more confidencein him than he has in himself.

It doesn't satisfy a man's hunger
when he is compelled to eat his own

words.
If wishes were automobiles the demandfor gasoline would exceed the

supply.
People never get as much enjoymentout of their wickedness as they

pretend to.

A college education costs enough to

support a boy if he didn't have it.
A man can exercise some control

j over children if they are somebody
| else's.

No matter how much a widow once

{ knew, she is willing to learn it all over
again.
Women have the remarkable facultyof growing mature without getting

any older.
More than 5,000 Russian Jews emigratedto Palestine in the month of

June.
Street beggars in the London area

are estimated to make $1,500,000 a

year.

I I m ^T". Afc .1 *~T^

'YThe Song
I of the Hair
I There are four verses. Verse 1.
I Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling
| hair. Verse 2. Ayer's Hair
I Vigor makes the hair grow. |
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor I
cures dandruff. Verse 4. |
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the i
scalp healthy, and keeps it so. I
It is a regular hair-food; this 8
is the real secret of its won- 8
derful success. |

The best kind of a testimonial. a
"Sold for over sixty years." g

lm/o wj v. v* ajrcr v^u*i ijuwcx^i iuucchm
( VV Aiso*manu£acturers of ||S £*k .

9 SARSAPARILLA. R
1/ M HflrQpiLLs- k

|dL\*B O CHEERY PECTORAL.

Ao Hindrance.

"Why do you always persist in sayiing you will not be a candidate for
office?"
"Because," answered Senator Sorghum,"it sounds properly modest and

does not in the least interfere with my
chances in case a nomination wants to
come my way.".Washington Star.

All Together.
Mrs. Malaprop.Yes; he had ten pallbearers.
Mrs. Jenks.But they weren't all active,were they? They didn't all carry

the casket.
Mrs. Malaprop.Yes; they carried

him.er.unanimously. . Philadelphia
Ledger.

No One to Ask.
Ethel.I wish I could find out if he

has any bad habits.
Editli.can 3*011 not?
Ethel.No. He hasn't a friend in the

world!.New York Press.

A Summer Romance.
Summer maiden. Full of fun.
Summer fellow. Chapter one.

Moonlight evening. Naught to do.
Tender topics. Chapter two.

Sparkling diamond. Love will be
Ever, cherished. Chapter three.

August passes. Girl no more.
Likewise diamotid. Chapter four.

Young man wakens. Heart to mend.
Love next season? No! The end.

.Perrine Lambert in Judge.
Equally Ignorant.

The author of "Reminiscences of a

Country Politician" once asked a laborerin an English village how old he
was.

"I be just the same age as the
queen," he said. "It be either a fortnightolder or a fortnight younger. I
don't rightly know which, ana I don't
suppose her kuows either."

CT A HPTT r>T? QOTTTTT P. \ "ROT JN" \
J.U V/JL K-'V V A AX X*y

County of Lexington,
Court of Common Pleas.

S. E. Hendrix, James P. Hendrix and
Lillie Hendrix in her own right, ana

as administratrix of the estate of Jas.
E. P. Hendrix, deceased, Plaintiffs,

against
Hat tie Harman, Winford Harman and

Earle E. Hendrix, Defendants.
Partition of Real Estate.

IN OBEDIENCE TO THE DECREE
of tiie court herein, signed by Hon. J.
C. Klugli, presiding judge, and dated
September 4. 1906, I will sell to the
highest bidder at public outcry, before
the court house door in Lexington, S.
C., during the legal hours of sale 011 the
first Monday in October, 1906,

1. All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, containing twenty acres, more or

less, situate, lying and being in the
county and State aforesaid, adjoining
lands of the said Edwin Harman and of
the said J. E. P. Hendrix, J. B. Seay
and G. W. Kvzer, being made up of a

portion of several tracts.
2. All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying and being in Lexington district,adjoining lands of the said George
Campbell and lands belonging to the
estate of Margaret Wingard, deceased,
and containing thirty acres,more or less.

id Fifteen acres, more or less, of the
following tract of land to wit: All that
piece, parcel, plantation or tract of land,
containing sixty-one acres, (be the same

more or less,) situate, lying and being
in Lexington county, and State aforesaid,near the head waters of demons
creek, b°ing waters of Saluda river, and
bounded by lands of the said James E.
P. Hendrix on the west, Jno. J. Seay on
the southwest, the said Edwin Karman
on the east and also the said James E.
P. Hendrix on the north.

4. All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, situated on Rocky creek, waters of
Saluda river, Lexington county, boundedon the south by land of J. B. Seay,
north and west by J. P. Hendrix and on

the east by land of Drury Kyzer, containingfifteen acres, more or less.
5. Twenty acres, more or less, of the

following tract of land, to wit: All that
piece, parcel, plantation or tract of land,
containing thirty-two acres, more or

less, situate, lying and being in the
county ajad State aforesaid, on Rocky
creek, waters of Saluda river, ana adjoininglauds of G. W. Kyzer on the
the south, Drury Kyzer on the east, the
said Geo. W. Kvzer on the north and

I J.T. l... 1.,,. a
OH U1C Wt'M) UJ KJTXJ. _~1. .nxuixxLrei .

<>. All that piece, pareei or tract of
land, situate, lying and being in Lexingtoncounty, in the State aforesaid,
and in Lexington township, containing

I seventy-eight and one-halt acres/more
or less, bounded by lands of IT. A. Derrick,(jr. M. Caugkman, J. J. Kyzer, M.
L Kyzer and others.
Terms of Sale.One-half cosh, and

the balance to l)e paid twelve months
thereafter, secured by bond and mortgagefor the purchase money of said
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

SAM'L. B. GrKOlUiE,
Clerk of Court.

September 7, 11KM5.

| FITZMAURICE'S |Three Arch Store. RE:

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS,
1704 and 170

COLUMBIA, - -

McCALL'S FASHIONS IN ST'
15 and 10 cents Fa

We invite the frier
ington to visit this sto
values they never got
received several car 1(
will be sold at the clos
self the honor to call a
this is the house to tr£

DRESS GOODS& SILK DEPT.
This department is and has

always enjoyed a rep. that the
majority of people know of
and is daily hearing about. If
you want a dress go to Fitzmaurice's.

AS A LEADER
We offer 50 pieces of all Wool
Ladies' Cloth 40 inches wide
any shade that is good, only
35c. worth 50c. yard.
CLEARED FOR ACTION.
25 pieces 58 inches wide all

Wool Broadcloth, only 50c.,
the 85 c. quality.
TERRIBLE SAURXEIL'E.
35 pieces all Wool Skirting

in dark grey and modest coloringat 25c. yard, no lining required,worth 50c.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
In the dress goods stock. Space
does not permit a general
statement. You must see.

FHUKM1

*. H. 8CWELL
COLUMBL

We especially invite you to come to see

Beds, Lounges, Stoves, Lace Curtains, Si
30 DAYS SALE.FUI

W. H. SOWELL, FURNIT
Opposite Y. M.

DAVIS & I
1517 MA11

Harness. Sa
AND EVERYTHING PERT^

O O L. U M

Our stock being purchasedbe
we can make it to the interest
Our motto is "NOT HOW CP

best is the Cheapest

hithiti
i uahj

DONT :

JEL. A. Ti
Successor to Mi

near post offic

When you are looking for
Solid Car Load Lots and at t)
therefore, can sell you for less
ments.

Solid Oak Be
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One

Centre Table, Four Chairs. On

No. 7 Blach
with a complete list of Cookinj
Black Oak, with a complete
line is complete. All grades.
Furniture of the same grade c
4 90 for prices.
H. J0L. Ti

COLUMI

ESALE | FITZKAURICE'S \.ND. >S

r.uL. Three Arch Store. I

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
6 Main Street,

S. C,

OCK AT A MOMENT'S NOTICE
shion Papers FREE.

ids and patrons ofLexirethis cominff fall for
^

before. "We have just
>ads of Fall Groods that
sest prices. Do your
jid be convinced that
ide with.

CLOTHING for MEN & BOYS

"Sure Mike," as the saying
goes, 100 Men's Suits all wool
the $8.00 kind at $5.00 only.
200 Boy's Suits as a leader,

all wool, at $1.75 the suit.
Ages 7 to 16 years. 100 Boy's
Extra Heavy School Suits,
don't wear out, at $2.50 to
$3.50. They are simply elegant.
WHOLESALE DOMESTIC

DEPARTMENT
Is a very large department in
this house, bought at mill
prices, and we can save small
retail men a good profit. We
can cut the quantities to suit.
We ask an inspection as to
quality and price. You owe
this to yourself. You are

bound to save all you can.

5 We want all our friends to

jjjcall when in Columbia and
* see us.

Cm

[TURE.

FURNITURE CO.,
s. c.

» us for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, IrcT
de Boards, Hall Racks.
.INISH YOUR HOUSE.

URE CO., 1231 Main Screet,
C. A. Building.

COMPANY,
J STBEET.

ddles, Robes
LINING TO THE BUSINESS
BIA.S.C.
fore the recent decided advance,
of all to buy of us.

[EAP, BUT HOW GOOD," as the

FORGET

5.YLOR,
ixwell & Taylor,
!E, COLUMBIA, 3. 0,
Furniture. We buy only in?

Lie luwest spot casn prices, we
than if we bought in local shipdroom

Suites.
Bureau, One Washstand, One
e Rocker.all for $17.25.

: Oak Stove
g TJtinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
Prices guaranteed as low as

an be bought. Write or phone

5IA, S. C.


